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Draft lrdding oocunrent ior wcrks up ld 2.5 Nl

' fnstructions 1o Bidders/ Procuting Ageacies

General Rul'es and Directions for the Guidance of CoDtractois.

This sectio[ of the bidding documents should provide t]re i.n-foroation necessery for

biddr)rs to prcparc responsive bids, in accordance with thc requircmods oftho Procurilg

Agency. It should also give informatior on bid submission, opening and evaluation, and

on tte award dfcootract.

Matt:rs goveming the Performance of the Contact or payme[ts under the Cont act' or

matt(:rs affecting the risks, rights, and obligations of the parties uoder the Coltl'act a.e

included as Condilions ofCootact and Corltract Data'

The .lnitlltctio,,s to Bidders will noi bri parr of the Contact a.,d will cease to have effect

once rhe conracr is sigued.

1. All work proposed to be executed by codract shall be notified itr a forD of Notice

tnul|ng l"na".' lHTg,ilnvitation for Bid (IFB) hojsted on website of Authority atrd

Proc,rr g Agency and also in printed media where ever required as P€r rules'

NIT :dust state the desciiption of the worlq dates, tiee and place of issuing' submissiorL

operlJrg of uids, completioo tiEe, cost of bidding document and bid security either irr

f-ri*p tio or percentage of Estimated Costtlid Cost The htercsted bidder must have

vald IffN also.

2. Content of Bidding Documents must include but not liEited to: Cotrditio$ ol

contrrct, Conuact Data, ipecifications or its reference, Bill of Quantities contaioi'og

a"""rlp,i"" of items with icheduied/item rates with Premium to be filled in form of

f"i"."t"g".uUou./ Uelow or oo item mtes to be quoted, ForE ofAgreeneDt and drawi4s'

3. Fixed Priee Coutracts: The Bid prices afld mtes are fixed during cun'etrcy of

conbirc! and under no ciicumstance shall any contractor be entitled to ciair\.eniralced

mtes lor any ite@ in this cor-tEct.

4. The Procurirg Agency shall have ght of rejectiog all or any of t\e tenders as per

pmvi.iiors ofSPP Rutes 2010

5. CoDditional OIIer: Any person who submits a tender sball fill up the usual

printed form stating at what PerceEtage above or below on the rates specified in Bill of

Quantities for items of work to be carried out: he is willing to undedake the wolk and

a.lso cuote tho mtes for those items which are based on market mles. Only one rate of
such I)erceffage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be framed. Tenden, which propose aDy

altemltive in the works specified in the said form of jnvitation io tender or in the time

F11
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Draf 8id;i.g Document for Works trp to 2.5 ivl

allowed for cerrying out the work, or which contain alry other condilions, will be liable to
reje.tion. No printed form of tender shall include a tendcr for more than ooe work, but if
collraotor wish to tender for tlvo or more works, they shall submit a sePaBte tender for
eaclI.

The euvelope contain.ing the tender documenrs shall refer the name ald number of the

worr.

5. All \volks sha.ll be loeasured by standard instri.ulents_according to the rules.

7. Biddeis shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when rcquested by ftre

Pror:uriag AgencY.

8. Ary bid reieived by the Agency after the deadline for suboissioa ofbids

shaltbe rcjected and retumed unopeoed to the bidder'

g.Prior to the d.etailed evallration of bids, the Procuring Agency will delermine

whether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibi.lity criteria given in the

tenc.er notice such as registration vrith tax authorities, rcgistration with PEC (where

applicable), tumoYer statemeEt, experieuce "PJ:^t"l .and. 
any other condition

Jirtion"i h the MT and biddiag docrment. If the biddei does' not fulfill any of
these conditions, it shall not be eYaluated filrther.

10. Bid without bid secudry ofrequired amount and prescribed forn shall be rejected'

11. Bids detemined to be substantially rcsPonsive shall be checked for ary arithmetic

errors, Aritlrmetica.l erors shdll be rcctified on the following basis;

({) . In case of schedulg rates, the amount of percefltage quoted above or below

. wilt be checked and added or subtmcted from amoult of bill of quantities to

arrive the flrnal bidcost.

0,) In case of iteE rates, .If there is a discrepancy belween the unit late aod the

total cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the tEit rdte

shall prevail and the total cost will be coEected unless in the opinion of the

- Agency there is an obvious trisplacement of the decimal point in the udt rate,

in which case the total cost as quoted will govem and the unit rate coEested If
there is a discrepaacy betwee[ the total bid amount and the sur]l oftotal costs,
the sum of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid aEouot shall be
corrected.

(() Where there is a discrepancy betweer the
amount irl words will govem,

amounts in figures and in words. the
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(a). Name of procuring Agency:

(b). Brief Description of Work:

(c) Pro:uring Agency Address:

(d) Esttmate COst

(e) Amount OF Bid secuttty

(う    Perod of Bid va‖ dity

(g)   Secuり ty DepOsL

(nCluding Bid securny)

(h) Venue,Time and Date of
Bid Opening

(D. Deadline for submission of
Bid rlong with time. :

Tim€ for completion from
Fror] written order commence:

BIDDING DATA

02%of B d amount

90 Davs

E

(On tem rate bass)

ん

υ

40%

/4.02 2015 at2 00 PM

10 Davs

(k) Liquidity damage :

0). Bid i!;sued to Firm :

(m). Deposft Receipt No.& Date:
:

Amount:

M/s

…

Authority rssuing bidding Document.



O-ait Bidding Doc!ment for Works up ro 2.5 M

Copditions of Contract

Clause - 1:CommeuceDrent & Completiou Dates of work- The conh.actoa shf,ll I1ot
eDter upon o! cotnitre[ce any portion or work except with the written autloiity axd
ir:structioos of the Engineer-in-charge or of ia subordhate-ia-charge of the wort- Failiag
srLch authority the contractor shall have Eo claim to ask for measuements of or paymea'i
fc r work.

Tlle cotrtractG shall proceed with the works with due expedition aod withour delay and
c(mplete the works in the time allowed for carrj.ing out the wo.k as eDtered in the tender
sba.ll be sEictly observed by the cont actor and sha.ll rcckoned frol! the date on y/hich [he
order to collu[errce work is given to the contractor. And fu.rther to enaure good prcgress
dr-riug the executiofl of the wok, contractor sha]l be boLrnd, in aU in which ihe tine
allowed for completion of any work exceeds one month, to achieve prcgress otr the
pr :rate basis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated DaEages. The contactor shall pay liquidated damages to the
Aflency.at the rate per day stated in the bidding data for each day that the completion date
is iarer than the Intelded completion date; the amount of liqtridated danEge paid by rhe
corluactor to the Agency shall oot exceed 10 per cent of the contact price. Agency may
de,luct liquidated da-eages frol! palrDents due to the contractor. Payaent of liquidated
darnages does not affect the conrlacto!'s liabilities.

Cl:rus€ - 3: Terminatiou ofthe Contract.

(A, . Procudng AgencylExecutive Engiaeer may terrninate
following coldilions exits:-

the cont"ct if either of the

i

0)

. ofthe contEctor or any other cause.
(ir) contractor can also request for termination of contract ila payment certified

by t}te Engineer is not paid to the coDtactor within 60 days of the date of
the submission of the bill;

The Execurive Engineer,f rocuring AgeEcy has powei to adopt any
following courses as may deem fit:-

(D contractor causes a breach of aoy cJause ofthe Contict;
(ii) the progress of any particular portioa of the rvorktis unsatisfactory and

norice of I0 days has expired; i(iii) .in the case of abardoment of the work owing to the sdrious illness or death

ro forfeir the secudty deposir available excepr conditioos Benrioned at A
(iii) and (iv) above;

ro furalize the work by meesuring rhe work done by the conractor.

。f ule

(i)

(i,
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Draft EiddinR oocumentforWorks up io 2.5 M

(() In the event of any of rle above courses being adopted by the E\ecutive

, EngineerlProcudng Agency, the cont-actor shall have:-

(i) no claim to compensation fo! any lo$ sustained by hilll by reasorl of his
haviag purchased or proculed aiy oaterials, or entered into any

. engageEents, or made 8ry advances on accoult of, or witl a Yiew to the
execudon of tle v/ork or the peformance of the corftAct,

(ii) however, the contactor can claim for the work done at site duly certihed by
the executive enghee! h writing regarding the performance of such work
and has not been paid.

Plocuring AgencylEngireer may invite fresh bids for reEai.o.ing work.

Clause 4: Possessiou ofthe site atrd claiEs for coEpeDsation for de.lay. The Engiueer

shrll give possession of all pars of tie site to the contractor. Ifpossession of site is not

. given by the date stated in the contact dat4 no compeusation sball be allowed for aly
ieiay caused in starting of the work on account of any acquisition ofland, water staDding

in borrow pitV compartrnents or il according sanction to estimates' In such case, either

da:e of commencement witl be changed or period of completion. is to be exteDded

ac.:ordingly.

Clluse -5r Extension ofLDtended CoEPletion Date. The Procudng Agenay eithe! at its

o11n Ldtiatives beforc the date of completion or on deEire of thc coDtlactor Eay cfieBd
th€ intended completion date. if sn event (which hinders thc execution of codhact) occu's

or a variation order is issued which Eakes it irnpossiblc to comPlete fie work by tbe

int:nded completion date for such Period as he may fijlk necessary or proper' Tte

der;ision of thi Executive Engineer in this matter shall be fiaal; where time has been

efieflded under this or arly other ciause of this agreement, the date for conpletion ofthe

work shall be the date fxed by the order giviag the extensioo or by the aggregate of all

suc,h orders, made uode! this agreement.

When tiue has been extended as aforesaid, it shall contiDue to be the esseoce of the

corrtract and all clauses of the contract shall contillue !o be operative during the extended

period.

Clause -{: Specilicatiotrs. The contactor shall execute the whole ard every part of the
'v/o-t i-o the most substaotial and work-man-like Eanner and both as regards matedals

and all other matters in strict accordance with the specifications lodged in tbe offics of
the Executive Engiaeer and initialed by the parties, the said specificatioD being a ped of
the contract. The contactor shall also confum exactly, fuIly and faithftlly to the desigx,
dra'ving, and instructions in wdting rclating to tbe work sigled by the ErgiDeer-i.!-charge

and lodge in his offibc and to which the contactor shall be eltitled to bave access at such

office or on the site of work for the purpose of inspectioo during offtce holEs and the

coDractor shall, if he so requires, be entitled at his own expense to Eake or calrse to be

marle copies of the specifications, and of a.ll such designs, drawings, and instuctions as

afor esaid.
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Draft sidding Document for works up to 2 5 M

CIause - 7: PayDents.

(1.) ItrterirD./Runuiug BiIl. A bill shall be subrdtted by the conhactor as fiequeotly ar
.. the progress of the work rtray juetify for all work executed ard oot i.Ecluded in any

p.evious bill at Ieast once in a month and the Engheer-h:charge shall take or
- cause to be taken the requisite Eeasrllemelrts for the purPose of havi[g the saEe

verifled a1rd the claio, as for as admissible, adjustc4 ifpossiblE beforc the expiry
of ten days from the presentation of the bill, at any time depute a subordinale to
measure up the said \york io tle presence ofthe co[uactor or his authorized ageut,

whose courtersignafue to the measureEenl list will be sulflcient to warrsDt and
ttre Ergineer-ir-charge may prepare a bill fio@ such Iist which sball be bindi.og on

. the coatractor i-il all respecls.

The Epgineer /Procuring Agency shall pass/certify the amount to be Paid to the

conFactor, which he consideB due and payable in rcspect thereo{ subject to
ddduction of secudty dePosit, advmce palT nent if any made to hi-E and taxes'

AII such tltermediate pa)'rnent shall be regarded as palments by way of aftance

agailst the t-rnal pa).E'lent o y a.od not as payments for work actually doae and

completed, and sha.ll nol preclude the Engineer-in-charge ftom recoveries ftom

fioal bill ard rectificatioD of defecLs and unsatisfactory iterDs of works pohted oul

to him durirg defect liability Period.

(B ) The F'itrll Bill. A bill shsll be submitted by the contactor within one Eooth ofthe

date frxed for t}le comPletion of tle work otherwise Engineer-in-charye's

cefiificate of tie g]easure.Eents and of tho total a.mount Payable for tbe wofrs shaLl

be fina.l and binding on all parlies.

Clluse - 8: Reduccd Rates. ln cases where the items of rvork 8re Dot accepted as so

cornpleted, the Engineer-in-charge Eay make payrEent on account of such iteEs at such

reduced rutes as he may consider reasonable in the preparation of ftnal or orr r]Dtring

account bi]ls with reasons recorded in writing.

ClrLuse - 9: Issuauce ofVariation and Repeat Orders.

(A) Agency may issue a Variation Order for procurement of works, physical services

frora ttre original coqtactor to coyer any increase or decrease in quadities,
including the intoductiol of new work items that are eidler due to change of
plans, design or a.ligment to suit actual field cooditions, within the genera.l scope
ard physical boundades ofthe contact.

(B) Contractor shall oot perform a variation until the Procudng Agency has aulhorized
the yarialion i:r writing subject to the limit not exceeding t\e coflt act cost by of
lsyo on lhe same conditions in all respects on which he ageed to do them io the

Sindh Public Procu.€mcnt R€gui!!ory Autho.ity I www.!orditrdh qov.pk ‐
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work, and at the salne rates, as are specified in L\e te[der for the Irlajn work. The
contEctor has no right to claim for compensation by reason of alteralions or
curtaiLnent of the work.

(C) . In cale the natue of the work in the yariation does not correspond with items in
the Bi.U of Quantities, the quotatioq by the coEtraclor is to ba h the form of new
rates for the releyant items of wod( and if the Engineer-il_charge is sstisfied that
tle mte quoted is within the rate worked out by him on detailed rate aullsis, and
then only he shall allow him that rate after approval tom higher authority..

[D) The time for the complefior of the work shall be extended in the proportion that the
additional work bear to the original contact work.

@) In case of quantities of work executed resulr the Ioitial Cotrbact price to b€ xceeded
by more thaa l5%, and then Engineer caa adjust the rutes for those quantities
:ausing excess the cost of cootract beyond i5% affer approval of Superintending
.JuE!]!!r.

(F) -l,epeat Order: Aly cumulative variation, beyond the 15yo of idtial conhact
runount shail be subject of another contract to be tendered out if thE workt are
: eparable from the original contract.

Clause-10: Qualify Control.,

(A) Ideutifying Defects: If at ary timc before the security deposit i5 rcf.lnded to th€
cortractor/during defect liabiliry period mentioned in bid dat4 the Engiaeer-in-
charge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may instruct the contractor to
uncov€r aEd test any part of the works which he coruiders may have a defoct due' ' ' to Lrse of Lnsound materials or unskillful workmanship afld the co[tractor has to
carry out a test at his oun cost i[espective ofwork a&eady approved or paid- 

.

(B) Correction of Defects: The contractor shall be bound foithwith to rectify or
. remove and reconstruct the work so specified in whole or in part, as &e case loa/. requte. The cont-actor shall corect the notified defect withh tbe Delects

Correction Period mentioned in aotice.
-..,

(C) uncorrectedDefects:

(i) In the case of any such failure, the Engineer-in-charge sha.ii grve the
contactor at least 14 days notice of his intention to use a tl&d party to' corect a defect. He may rectify or remove, and re-execute the work or
remove and replace the materials or articles complained of as thc case may
be at the risk and expense in all respects ofthe contractor,

Sindh Pubiic Prccurcmcnt Rcgulatory Aurhoriiy
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(iD If the Engineer coruiders that recti{icatiolcorectior of a defect is not

essential *d it -uy be accepted ot made use of; it shall be within his

. discretiofl to accept the same at such reduced mtes as he may fix therefore'

Clause - 11!.

(A) Inspection of Operations. Tbe Etrgineq and his subordilates' shall at all
' 1 reas-onable times have access to the site for supervision ad impection of works
- *rd; or in course of execution in pursualce of th€ contact and the contractor

tl"ll "tril every facility for and every assistarce in obtaining the dght to such

access. .

/R) Dates for Ilspectiotr and Testing' The Engineer sha'll give the coltraclor
\v' "**"rJj" 

""tii" "f 
rhe iateation of the Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate to

. ,i"ii i. *"rt shatl have been given to.the contractor' thel-\litler hioself be

pl"r"* ," *ceive orders and-ilstructioDs' or have a respoasible agelt duly

'accEditedin}\,dtingpleseotforthatpurpose,ordersgiventothe.aoEtractocsduly
authorized agent shall be coosidered to have the same force air effect as if rhey had

Clause - 121 Eraminatiotr ofwork before coveriDg uP'

(A)No.panor.Lhcy.:iy-""i*,'.:".ffi ;i""il:ffi :";;::-fr'.Ht'",Tr':i:lwithout giviDg nouce 01 nol li
Dart of the *orf" o' to*iiti*' is or are ready or about to be ready for

:--;;"u* ;;; i;;""t shall' without delav' unless he conside* it

. ;;;r*y and advises ih" 
"oot 

u"to; accordingly, attend for the pur^oose of

;;;;' ;d measuring such part of the works or of examinirrg such

foundations;

'eEent without(B) ff any work is covered up. or placed beyond the leach of to€zsur

such notice having been g'u"n, ti'" tu-L shall be uncovered..at the contractor's

.*o"*". -d in difault thereol no payment or allowance shall be made for such

*irlq oi fot $e muterials with which the same was executed'

Clausc - 13: Risks. The co[tactor shall be resPoDsible for all.risk of lo^ss ofor damage

t-n-.trvsical oroperty or facilities or telated services at the premises and of personal iajury

;;5 ilth';lril;se during and i-o consequence of its performance of the contract if
i"i ar_"*"'i, ."*ed while- the work is in progress or becoEe apparcnt within tfuee

iJ,,*" of-,i,. graot of the certificate of completion, final or otherwise' the contractor

aUG.t" g"oi th" .u-" at his o*.o exPense, or in default the Engineer may cause the

,L" to t" iua" good by othe. wo!k!oe[, ard deduct the exPenses AoE retcntion moDey

lyi.ng with the Engineer'

|

l
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Clause-l4: Measures for prevention of fire aud safety Eeasures. The coltractor
siEll not set fire to atry stalding jungle, tees, bush-wood or glass without a written
pr:rmit froo the Executive Eogineer, When such pemit is given, aod also iE ali cas3s

when destroying, cutthg or uprootllg tees, bush-woo4 gass, etc by file, the cootlactcr
sll!]l take trecessary Eezlsures to Prevent such fire sprcadiDt to or othcrwise da.maging

$[ounding property. The contactor is resPoDsible for the safefy of a.ll its activities

ixcluding protection of the enviroDment on ard offthe site. Compensatioo ofall damage

done intentionally or utrhtetrtionally on or off tho site by the contactor's labour shall be

prLid by him.

Clause-15:Sub-coDtractitrg. The contcactor shall not subcoqtact the whole ofthe works,

e>rcept where olherwise provided by the contract, The conbactor shall Dot subcontact

arLy part of the works without the prior consent of the Engileer' -Any such consent shall

noi ielieve the contactor from aoy liabiliry or obligation under the coaEact ald he shall

br, responsible for the acts, defauls and neglects of any subcontactor, his agents,

sewaats or workmen as ifthese acts, delluls oineglecs were those of the cootractor' his

- aeents' servanrs or work:rDen. The provisions of this contuact shall apply to such

sibcorrtr-to. or hi, employces as ifhe or it were employees ofthe contactoi'

Ciaus€ - 16: Disputes. AJI disputes arisiag in connection with the present costrect' a'cd

wJch caffIot bi amicably settled between the parties, , the decision of the

SrLperintending Engi.oeer of the circle/officer/one grade higler to awarding authority

tf,iU O" fJrU,-oo.,o-lujiYo and bindin6 on 6ll Perttes to lhe coot'act uP6n sll questions

;;;tii i; the mearLing of the spicifications, dcsigns 
- 
drawin$, and iasu'uctions'

n.r"irr6"f*" mentioned and as to thl quality of wo*maDship, or materials used oir the

v/rxk or as to any other questiofls, claim, right, rDatter,.or thing whatsoever in any way

arsitrg out o( oi relaring to the cootract desigr; drawings, specificatioos' estimates'

inr;truitions, orders or these conditioDs or otherwise conceming the works, or the

execution, of failure to execute the same, whether arising, during the progress of the

wr[k, or after the completion or abardonment thercof.

Clause -17: Site Clearadce. on comPletion of the work, the contractor shall bi
firnished with a certificate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter called the EDgheer in'

chiIrge) ofsuch comPletio4 but neither such certificate shall be given nor shall the work

be considered to be complete until the.contactor shall have reDoYed all temPorary

strrctures and materials brought at site either for use or for operation facilities including

cleaning debris and din at the site. If t}le contractor faiis to cor:oply with the rcquircmeats

of this clause tien Engineer-in-charge, may at the expense of the contractor reEove and

disoose of the same as he thinkJ fit aad shall deduct the amount of all expcnses so

incuned frorn the confactorls rctention money. The conEactor shall have oo claim in
res_rect of any surplus mate.ials as aforesaid except for any sum actua.lly rcalized by t\e
sal i thereof.

sind rlublic Procureme,r Resul,bry Aurhorjty i *q!-r1!@iE4lr+o!.I& ‐
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Claure -18: FinaDcial AssistaDce /Advatrce PtymeDt.

(A) Mobilization adyance is not allowed.

(B) Secured Advance agaiqst materials brought at site,
ヽ

ノ Secured Advance rDay be pcrmifted only against i.trIpelishable
- fiatcrials&uartities €f,tH?at€d to be esqs$rEed,/u$Iizedoo fbe wodr pilhin

a period of three months from the daie of issue of secured adva[ce and
deludtely not for full qua:rtities of malerials for th6 entire worldconEacl
The sum payabie for such matedals or site shall not exceed 75% of lhe
market price of materials;

Recovery of Secured Advance paid lo the contactor under the above
provisions shall be affected from the rnonthly paymeuts on actual

consumption basis, but not later than Period more thao three moaths (even

ifunutilized).

Claure -19: Recoyery as arrears of Land Reveuue. Aay sr.m due to the Govemment

by tht: contractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears ofland Revenue.

Claule -20: Refund of Sequrity Deposit{Retention Money' On completion of the

whole of the work (a work shouid be considered as complete for the purpose of refund

of securiry deposit to a cootractor frora the Iast date on which its final measuements are

checked by a corupetent authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date

of rscordinE tho fmal mcasurements), the defects noiice Pe;od hs also Psase'l end the

Engineer hL cedified that all defects nodfied to the contactor before the end of this

per'io,L have been conected, the security dePosit Iodged by a contractor (in cash or

iecov,:red ir installments from his bills) shall be refunded to him after the expiry of three

(il)

Conti actor

11 Kr,&ss

Executive Engin

montl$ from the date on which the work is completed.

装酪脇
“

Srndh P rblic Procuremenl B.egulatory Authoriq I w\w pprarindh.sov.pk □
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Name (,f Work: -
S'WArr′ ぐ=,,、ハ ぃ 、●|、 ″ヽ  、●ヽ  ^― ____―――

:要詈軍::::三藝薫巫適壺並OR
PLANT)(OLD),KW&sB

]]LIGIBILITY AND EVALUAT10N CRITERIA OF THE TENDER

13id shall be cvaluatcd On the basis Of fOl10wing infOrmatiOn arc available

、vith thc bid:―

1. I〕 id sha‖ be in sealed cOver

2. [;id shall be properly signed by the Contractor rvith Stamp.

lrame of firm, Postal address, Telcphone

a ddress must be \yritten.

4. Rate must be quoted in igures and wOrds.

5 NTN and Sabs Tax(Where appliabb).

6. Contractor should be registered rvith Sindh Revenue Board in terms of
Rule-46(1)(iii) of SPP Rutes, 2010 (amcnded 2014).

7. Releyant Expericnce ofwork (03) Three years.

8. Ttrnover at Ieast (03) Thrce years.

9. Bid Security ofrcquired amount.

l0.Conditional bid rvill not be considcred.

3 number, Fax number, e-mail

1l Bid win be evaluatcd accOrding tO sPPR 2010

12.D(barred cOntractOrs bid cannOt bc accepted.

(Amcnded 2013)

´
　

　

　

　

・



NAME or WoRK:‐ ENTヽV OVID &
A C

SUB SIBL
CA N0 KP

OF4
UD

"X4" 55HP RW REL
PLANT)(OLD)、 KW&SB

P AT

(B) Description and rate of Items bascd (On Item rate basis)

Itcm
No,

Qy Description of item to be
€xecutcd at site

Rate Uni` Anrount in
Rupces

(in Fieures) (in Words)

1

02卜 os

Proviaing nearolto Sewage /
sludge submersible pump
(made in ]ialy) Set 4Hp,
283oRPM, 380volts, detivery
size 3" dia head 1600
complete in all respcct and as
per direction of E/1.

Each

2 245
Melers

Providing / Laying (Main or
Sub Main) PVC insulared &
PVC Sheered wirh 3.Core
Copper conductor 100/500
Volh size l6mm: for
submersible Pump.

Meter

3 02Nos

P/F Circuit B「eaker i5,20,30,
40,50,60,75&100Amps TP

(XS 100NS) On  p「 epared

board as requlred

Each

4 02ヽ os

P「ov ding&Fixing Magnedc
Contact FC 20 N as required

■●S per hstruclon OfE4
Each

5 02Nrs.

P『oviding & Fixing Over10ad
Rclay5 0「 szじs6,7,6,5A&
1l MOdel FT‐ 20 as required&

as perinstruct on OfE′ I

Each

6
02N〕 s

Providing & Fixing DP i/c

change over switch 500V01s

15ASmps On prepared board
Each

7 02Nos

Providing & Fixing Ammeter
Size 96l96mm l5A, 3OA,
50A,604 & l00A as required
& as inskuction olUrncharee_

Each

8 02N()s
Providing & Fixing Voti
Meter Size 96/96mm 500Voks
as required & as insr. ofE/I

Each

9 450Rft

P.ov idin g & Lay in gllvc-
Pressure pip€s of Class ..8,'

(equivalent makeo fixing in
t.€nch i/c cutting, firting and

Jornling with 'Z' jolnl wjrh
one .ubbe. ring i/c testing with
water to head 6t meter &
200ft. 80mn (3" dra) fo.
submersible pumD-

Rfl

Each

Meter

10 01No

PrOviding Pedr011。 cenけ iFugal

MonO B10c Pump(Madc h
ltaly) discharge 4''x 4°  set
5 5Hp 380VOlts,discharge :

!2001術h max@13,mcte「
as per d"cJ。■OFE/1

11
50

Meters

P「o」dng′ La¨
Sub Main)PvC insu ated&
PVC Sheeted with 3‐ Co「 e

Copper  cOnductO「   300/500
Vols size 16mm'fOr MOn。

…



・ｔｅｎ
Ｍ

Qt` Description ofitem toE
executed at site

Ratc Unit Amount in
RupeesAmount

(in Fisures)
Amount

(in words)

12 01N。

「
′r レヽircul[breaker lぅ ,20,]0,

40,50,60,75と 100Amps TP

he:n   prepared
Each

13 01ND

Providing & rixing Annre_ter
Siz€ 96/96mm lsA, 30A,
50A,60,4 & l00A as required
& as instruction ofE/incharoe

Each

Each
14 OIN、 )

Providing  &  Fixing  VOI[

Mcter Size,6′ ,6mm 500voLs
as required&as instruct on of

Enginecr incharge

15 385R「

Providing & t-ayirA UPrrc
Pressure pipes of Class ..8',
(equivalenr makeo fixing in
trench i/c cuuing, fitting and
joinring with 'Z' joint wirh
one rubber ring i/c testing with
waler ro head 6t meter &
200ft. 80mm (3" dia) ror
Mono block pump.

RR

Total: Rs:

`″
)シ髪多

I /We hereby qrLoted Rs. (Rupees

c)ieculion ofab,\ve uork arrd I / We hereby undeflaking accept
all clauses ofSI PR-2010 and comply the iules ofKW&SB.

警霧勢炒∝r

Signatu.e of Contractor
With name of firm & Seal

Add.ess

Contact #

一
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